GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE

AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICE LIST

Online access to contact ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu driven database system. The INTERNET address is GSA Advantage! is www.GSAadvantage.go

Multiple Award Schedule
Contract Number: GS-07F-5634R
Contract Modification #0089

Period Covered by Contract: 02/14/2020 to 02/13/2025

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules, click on the FSS Schedules button at www.fss.gsa.gov

AlphaVets, LLC
15A Liberty St. E.
York, SC 29745
Phone: (803)548-6800
Fax: (803)548-6809

1. Awarded Special Item Number(s):

314120: Lodging and Hospitality Supplies and Services Includes lodging and hospitality supplies and services, such as air cleaners and purifiers, houseware items for furnishing guest rooms or living quarters, mattresses, safety and security components, amenities, outdoor furniture and equipment, etc.

322291: Restroom Products - This includes, but is not limited to, items such as: Dispensers for Roll Toilet Tissue, Toilet Tissue, Paper Towels, Dispensers for Paper Towels, toilet seat covers, facial tissues, and soaps for restroom dispensers.

325320: Pest and Animal Control Products & Services - Includes pest and animal control products, such as mosquito deterrent, cattle guards, salts, sprays, etc.

325611: Cleaning Products Includes cleaning products such as laundry cleaner, floor/carpet cleaners, sorbents, biodegradable cleanser/degreasers, and other related cleaning chemicals, dispensing equipment and systems.

326199: Waste and Recycling Containers and Receptacles - Outdoor and Indoor Use Includes waste and recycling containers/receptacles for indoor and outdoor use.

332510C: MRO Distributor, Hardware Store, Home Improvement Center, Industrial or General Supply Store
333241: Food Preparation Equipment Includes food preparation equipment related to cooking, beverage serving, and/or concessions.

333318F: Floor Care Cleaning and Equipment Includes cleaning equipment designed for commercial, industrial, household, and/or special use environments floor care. Includes vacuums, carpet cleaners like shampoos and extractors, floor machines, strippers, replacement parts for floor care equipment, etc.

335210: Personal Care Items - Includes personal care items, such as barber supplies, shoe polish, saddle soap, combs, brushes, salon supplies, etc.

336999: Food Center Concepts Includes products related to food service and holding carts, food transport equipment, and food kiosks.

33721: Office Furniture - Includes all furniture placed in an office, such as chairs, desks, etc.

339940: Office Products - Includes all office products, such as pens, paper, binders, external hard drives, toner cartridges, etc.

339994: Hand Floor Cleaning Equipment Includes equipment for cleaning the floor by hand, such as mops, buckets, wringers, squeegees, cleaning products, and related items.

3PACK: Packaging Materials - Packaging materials including bags, bottles, boxes, cartons, container systems, metal drums, packaging and packing bulk materials. Air bubble protective wrap, kraft paper, steel strapping, plastic strapping, stainless steel wing seals, strapping and sealing kit, steel strapping cart dispenser, sealer, stretch wrap, pallet, stretch wrap, machine stretch wrap, hand stretch wrap dispenser, shrink wrap, packaging tape, paper band, steel strapping edge protector, glassine paper, volatile corrosion inhibitor treated paper, chemically neutral wrapping paper, dispensary wrapping paper, laminated & creped wrapping paper, meat wrapping paper, plastic coated wrapping paper, tissue wrapping paper, freight retaining strip, gummed tape and tie wire.

2. Maximum Order: $250,000
3. Minimum Order: $100.00
5. Points of Production: Various
6. Qty/Volume Discount: 1% > $25,000, 2% > $50,000
7. Prompt Payment Terms: 1% 10 Days (excludes credit card payment)
8. Government Purchase Card Accepted: Yes
9. Foreign Item: Various
11a. Time of Delivery: 5 Days ARO
   11b. Expedited Delivery: 3 Days ARO. Extra shipping costs may apply.
   11c. Overnight Delivery: Agencies should contact main office for availability.
12. FOB: Origin

13. Ordering Address: AlphaVets, LLC
   15A Liberty St. E.
   York, SC 29745

14. Payment Address: AlphaVets, LLC
   15A Liberty St. E.
   York, SC 29745

15. Warranty: Standard Commercial Warranty
16. Export Packaging Charges: N/A
17. Terms and Conditions of Government Purchase Card acceptance: None
18. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance and repair: N/A
19. Terms and conditions of installation: N/A
20. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts lists and any discounts from list prices: N/A
   20a. Terms of conditions for any other services: N/A

21. List of Service and Distributing Points: N/A
22. List of Participating Dealers: N/A
23. Preventive Maintenance: N/A
24. Environmental Attributes, (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and or reduced pollutants): see product info. for recycle content
25. DUNS: 801497728
26. SAM (Systems Awards Management) Currently Registered and updated Annually: [Cage Code: 1DLW2]